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Laura Smith, campus,
visitor .week.

dross suits, $35.00
S40.00

teach
Grove again

' Mis Itua T, Shoppa,rd, '04, Is
3ng ati PloroncQ again this year.

; Miss Winifred Bartls, '04, Is lnstruc-"tbrl- n

the Institute for the Bllni at

X4

K

j X 5r
1
v

City.
)

' Dr. Condra will tako his
'class to South Bond for a' two days'1
trip. They will start Friday
at 5; 30.

Norrls Brown, Republican
for United States will ad-

dress a of all In spe-
cial convocation some rime next week.

. Harry L. Mantor, Joseph H. Sayer,
And Romy have been choson
assistants in Anatomy for this year.
They will have general supervision of
ihe laboratories.

mm

iNeuraska

Geology

morning

nomlneo
Senator,

meeting students

Chas.E.

Mr. .J. .R, Harbor, who finished tho
pro-medi- c course here In 1903 ahd
graduated from Rush Med I pal College,
Chicago, last year, Is now practicing
?uedlclno at Weeping Water.

&&

,! ;

Griggs, Law '04, la In the city.
He U .to be marriad this ovonlng to
Miss Emily Bowers. Mr. Griggs Is
RpublQah nominee for County Atto
ney of Johnson County, Wyo,
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Miss Nellie House, 05, was reelected
teacher In the North Loup schoolB this
year. .

land.

The Appearance of Self-Sa- t-

isfaction is Easily Possessed
by Wearing Clothes T,r. Right

While we. are particular as regards the styles and modes of
fashion, we are' careful to fit the body oiTthe man. Short men
don't look well in certain styles that are becoming to tall men;,
certain colors are notbecoming"ttrcertain men. It isour aim l

to fit the appearancethe body and the pocket book. '

If It is only a step from, being commonly " dressed to beings
well, dressed. It all depends upon what you buy arid where
yoii buy it -

. If If you have $10.00 to spend for a Suit of Clothes, you may'
have that suit cut in the latest fashion arid jriade of good ma-

terial and in a color that is becoming to you if you want it, for
we have bur suits made that way. You may 'pay us' ahywhere

,from $10.00vto $40.00 for ;a Suit orOvercoat this season, and '"

vat any particular.price mark you will get cloth eV that possess

X.

The examinations for the position of
corporal took place last night begin-
ning .with a competitive drill. Tonight
an examination ontlie schools of the
soldier and tho squadwlll be-hel- d.

Friends of Arthur Marsh, '05, who
Is now at Oxford, wjll bo Interested
In learning that ho has recently com-
pleted,, with his mother, a tour of
France, Switzerland, Scotland and Ird,

- Some of the girls who registered for
Mission and Blblo Study courses, of-

fered by the Y, W. C. A., do not. know
that all classes begin this week It Iri
very Important that all should be on
hand at these first meetings.

The Lestec Piano Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.:
Gbntlomeh After an experience of

more than a quarter of a century with
vnrious makes of pianos, including
nearly all those made by Philadelphia
firms, I have concluded that the Les-
ter piano Is the most satisfactory in-

strument I have used in my school.
I find, after years of continuous use
that tho tono retains its original qual-
ity and sweetness, the action is unim
paired and the durability, as evidenced
by tho capacity .of thq piano to stay
In tune Is marvelous. I have decided,
therefore, to place with you my order
for twenty uprights ' and two grands,
for delivery by September 5th.

GILBERT R, COMBS,
Director Broad Street Conservatory

of Music
Sold by Furguson & Oglo, 121C O St.

the limit of style and good looks, arid they will possessthe best
wearing qualities obtainable for the money besides.

Suite and Overcoats, $10 to $40
top Coats and Rain Goats $7.50 to $25

Odd Trousers SliSO to $8.50

Good Clothes Merchants

Dr, Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk.

Call Delivery Co;F
Both Phones.

Cameron's Lunch Counter Is
placo to take your noon meals.

tho

R. S. Bellamy of Arapahoo vlslte.1
with his brother 'lip" at, the K. Z.
house this week.

Wanted Copy of Watson's Physics
In. good condltloirby R. Gantt,-12- 28 R
Street- -

Did you get bottles
of ink at the University Book" Store?
If not, aWfor one this week. Wo
want to give away 500.
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Green's. barbe.r shops excel all.
others In tho west. Entirely modern
and the best work assured.

There Is no tlmo Hko Harris' time.,
If your watch Isn't up to date you bet
ter see Harris, the watch doctors,-

i 4

Unland wants to make your suit.
3042 O St.

fej
HUYLER'S
--Chocolates and

Bon Rons.

The Druu Cutter, 0w
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Gregory's Semi-Anthrac- ite $7
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